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Abstract 
The spray flash seawater desalination is attracted attention as a multipurpose of OTEC technology. The system consists of 
flash chamber (evaporator), condenser, fresh water tank and vacuum pump. The hot surface seawater flows into the vacuumed 
flash chamber and flash evaporated inside the very low-pressure environment. The evaporated water vapor flows into the 
condenser. The condenser can be condensed the water vapor using the cold seawater. Then, the produced pure water are stored 
into the fresh water tank. Incidentally, the flash chamber and condenser are important devices in this desalination system. If the 
improvement of efficiency of this desalination system, it is important to improve the efficiency of these devices. The condenser 
research in the desalination field, the condensation in the low pressure and water vapor have to be considered. In addition, in 
order to improvement of the heat transfer performance of the condenser, the new material for condenser also have to be 
considered. The author proposed the usage the aluminum alloy for heat transfer surface. In our previous study, the condense 
heat transfer of water vapor inside plate heat exchanger using aluminum plate which was installed into the spray flash seawater 
desalination was measured. In addition, in this study, compared of condense heat transfer performance between the aluminum 
alloy and conventional titanium plate which have same thermal resistance of the plate. The result is that the heat transfer 
performance of aluminum alloy is as well as that of the titanium one. However, the measurement of condensation was not 
considered the effect of the no condensable gas in the source water. The noncondensable gas becomes the thermal resistance in 
the vapor condensation. Therefore, in this study, the measurement of the condense heat transfer of the water vapor without the 
noncondensable gas on the aluminum alloy and titanium plates to understand the property of the pure water vapor. The result 
is that the overall condense heat transfer without the gas is off course the larger than that of with the gas. In addition, it was 
found that the condense heat transfer coefficients on the aluminum plate is derived at several source water temperature and cold 
water flow rate and temperature condition under the pure water vapor. The result will be used for design the plate condenser 
using aluminum plates.  
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2. 記   号 
Ac Ȍ ţǛİǼƚ     [m2] 
As Ȍ ƮŷǼƚ     [m2] 
Cp Ȍ íÖŗŷ      [J/kgK] 
Deq Ȍ ř·ƋČƊĐ    [m] 
h Ȍ ŷǦź      [W/m2K] 
i Ȍ ŗCvRrax   [J/kg] 
k Ȍ ŷöź      [W/mK] 
l Ȍ dsxXŷǼȅ  [m] 
L Ȍ ųŷ        [J/kg] 
m Ȍ ǚǭţǭ      [kg/s] 
Nu Ȍ NusseltĬ      [-] 
P Ȍ Ö·        [Pa] 
Q Ȍ ŷĩǭ      [W] 
Re Ȍ ReynoldsĬ     [-] 
t Ȍ dsxXÀ    [m] 
T Ȍ ŭĈ        [] 
U Ȍ ŷǟǤź      [W/m2K] 
V Ȍ ţǠ        [m/s] 
HqMmĮé 
µ Ȍ ƤĈ        [Paws] 
n Ȍ »ƤĈ       [m2/s] 
r Ȍ ñĈ        [kg/m3] 
Ūé 
c Ȍ ­ř 
in Ȍ §Ä 
L Ȍ ŦƋ 
lm Ȍ ôĬąØ 
out Ȍ °Ä 
P Ȍ VOXdsxX 
sat Ȍ ȁÐ 
V, v Ȍ ŘƋȉƻŘ¢ 
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3. 実   験 
Fig. 1 に実験装置の概略図を示す．実験装置はテストセクション (プレート式凝縮器) ，真空温水タンク，清水
タンク，真空ポンプ 1 および 2，冷凍機で構成されている．系内の圧力を真空に保つ 2 台の真空ポンプはそれぞ
れ，真空ポンプ 1 が ULVAC 製 DTC-22 (ダイアフラム式，到達圧力 1.0×103 Pa, 排気速度 24 L/min)，真空ポンプ
2 が ULVAC 製 DA-30D (ダイアフラム式，到達圧力 6.7×103 Pa, 排気速度 36 L/min) である．また，凝縮器での水
蒸気の冷却には，深層水の代わりに冷凍機 (オリオン製: RKW1500B-V-G1，冷却能力 5.3kW) で作った冷水を用
いた．温水タンク内に封入した原水は，ロッドヒーター (大阪魂製: CHC1404, 400W×2 本) を温調器 (オムロン
製: OMRON E5CN-QTD, SSR 制御) と組み合わせて温度調整を行った．真空温水タンクと清水タンクの真空圧力
の測定には圧力変換器 (横河電機製: FP101A，測定範囲 0 ~ 50kPaA，測定精度 ± 0.06%)，冷水の体積流量測定
は電磁流量計 (キーエンス製: FD-M10AT，測定精度 ± 1.6% of F.S.), 系内の温度の測定には K 型熱電対 (林電工
製: ST6，クラス 1，誤差 ±1.5℃) を用いた．これらの測定値はデータロガー (GRAPHTEC 製: GL820) に集めら
れ記録された．また，本実験では原水の脱気の状態を確認するために DO メーター (飯島電子工業製: ID-150, 測
定範囲 1.0~20.0mg/L, -5~50℃, 測定精度 ±0.1mg/L, ±0.2℃) を使用した． 




Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of experimental apparatus. 
   
Fig. 2 Design of test plate. Fig. 3 Photos of test plates. 
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3・2 テストプレート 
Fig. 2&>riÉǮǁVOXdsxX'ŌƃÕ#ŖŃ'¬ƍ;ƓȊŖŃ(A5052>riZAjÉǮ"	7ȊV
OXdsxX'óš(ȅ 350mmȉĄ 100mmȉÀ 3.5mm (ŷǼȉĽƽǧ) "	7Ȋ.VOXdsxX(ȉ
ƺƳ5ĺĆÜÏ (ĿȂ5, 2017) OdsxbpUMnĊťřŧř¼&7¯ưîȃ"ſVOXd
sxX (Fig. 3) #Ëy'2';ſȊFig. 3&ƓVOXdsxX(ȉŖŃ&ƷÀ 25µm' PEEKőƵ"Kx
V?vJdsxX (|ȉTP-1) #ȉƷÀ 5µm'WIN KOTE (|ȉTP-3) "KxV?vJ;ƾ 3Ƙǿ




Ȋ%ȉTP-1 ~ 3( TP-4'âč;ŏ2'"	7ȉŷǼ(ąŲǼ#%!
7Ȋ
85'VOXdsxX(È 4ŇĞ8ȉ4Ň;yƩ#!¯ưîȃ&ſȊ.85'VOXdsxX




Table 1 Specification of plates 
Plate type TP-1  TP-3 TP-4  
Material PEEK WIN KOTE Titanium 
Thickness of coating [µm] 25 5 - 
Number of plates on test section 4 4 4 
Number of channel (Cold water/ Vapor) 3/2 3/2 3/2 
Plate thickness t [mm] 3.5 3.5 0.5 
Total heat transfer area Ac [m2] 6.7×10-2 6.7×10-2 8.0×10-2 
Cross-sectional are of surface vapor 
channel Acv [m2] 
2.10×10-4 2.10×10-4 2.99×10-4  
Length of the heat transfer area of test 
plate lch [m] 
2.33×10-1 2.33×10-1 2.78×10-1 
Thermal conductivity kP [W/mK] 140 140 22 
 
3・3 実験方法 















ǭ 300ml'kOMqvSx&Ɩļ7ȊĽđ&kOMqvSx& DOǈ'dtxc;Ĥ§!ȉ±Ǡ 30cm"
{|7#"Ůí;ƾȊƶŘđ'DO ( 1.9 ~ 3.3 mg/LĒ58Ȋ20, 1atm&7ȁÐűêǩƨǭ
 8.84 mg/L"	7#5ȉÁř&ĽãÎ.8!
űêǩƨǭ'ªȉƧ 60 ~ 80 wt%'ǩƨĥǵ8ȊÁ
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ř&Î.87}¯ưĘFO#!'&ƝƨFOģ587ȉãŘ'ƝƨÂ)ǩƨƩĞ#űǇĈ'ǳ
5Ɲƨ'űêǭ(ǩƨ' 2#%7ȊËlrƩĞŗ"Ář'űê±ƶŘ8#í7#ȉƶŘđ'Ɲ
ƨ'űêǭ(Ƨ 3.3 ~ 5.8 mg/L #%7Ȋîȃ(ȉ{'ŵĈ'}¯ưĘFO;Î0Ář;ſ!ƾ!
7Ȋ 
îȃń#!ȉTable 2&Ɠ­řƚţǭȉŭřƚţǭȉ­řŭĈȉŭřŭĈȉȁÐÖ·;~Ȋ  
 
Table 2 Experimental conditions 
Plate type TP-1, TP-3, TP-4 
Flow rate of cold water mc [L/min]  1, 2.5, 5, 10 
Temperature of inlet cold water Tc, in [℃] 5, 10 
Temperature of inlet hot water Th, in [℃] 35, 40 
System pressure P [kPa] in hot water tank 3.9 ~ 6.2 (Tsat = 27.2 ~ 36.4℃) 
System pressure P [kPa] in pure water tank 1.8 ~ 4.6 (Tsat = 15.8 ~ 31.4℃) 
Dissolved oxygen value [mg/L] 1.9 ~ 3.3 
 
3・4 データ整理 
łîȃ"(ȉ¯ưÑ'ŷǟǤź U [W/m2K] ;ś17#"¯ưŷĘƴ'ǌ;ƾȊŷǟǤź U(ŔĊ
"ö°Ȋ 
𝑈𝑈 = 𝑄𝑄% (𝐴𝐴(⁄ ∆𝑇𝑇,-) (1) 
"QC [W] (­řŷĩǭȉAs [m2] (VOXdsxX'ƮŷǼƚȉ DTlm [] (ôĬąØŭĈĀ"	7Ȋ
.ȉQCȉDTlm(88ŔĊ"ś1Ȋ  
𝑄𝑄% = 	𝑚𝑚%𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶%(𝑇𝑇%,456 − 𝑇𝑇%,89) (2) 
Δ𝑇𝑇;< = (𝑇𝑇%,456 − 𝑇𝑇%,89) ln
(?@ABC?D,EF)
(?@ABC?D,GHB)
I  (3) 
"mc [kg/s] (­ř'ǚǭţǭȉCpc [J/kgK] (­ř'íÖŗŷȉTc,in, Tc,out [] (­ř¢'§Ä#°ÄŭĈ
"	7Ȋ.ȉTsat [] (ƍƜŭřRvIª'Ö·;ȁÐÖ· Psat [Pa] ##'ř'ȁÐŭĈ"	7ȊȁÐ
ŭĈ( PROPATH (Propath Group, 2016) "ś1Ȋ 
VOXdsxX&7ąØ¯ưŷǦź hv [W/m2K] (ȉŷǟǤźU c [W/m2K]#­ř¢ŷǦź hc [W/m2K] 

























"ȉDeq [m](ř·ƋČƊĐȉkc [W/mK](­ř'ŷöź"	7Ȋ.Ċ(5)' ReĬ# PrĬ(88 Rec 
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­řţǠ Vc [m/s] (­ř'ǚǭţǭmc [kg/s], ­ř'ñĈ𝜌𝜌b [kg/m3] #ţǛİǼƚ Ac [m2] 
;ſ
!ŔĊ"ś1Ȋ 
𝑉𝑉b = 𝑚𝑚b 𝜌𝜌b𝐴𝐴b⁄  (6)  





"ȉiV, in, iV, out [J/kg](ƻŘ§Äȉ°Ä&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7ŭĈÂ)Ö·
5 PROPATH (Propath Group, 2016) "ś1 ;ſ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4. 結   果 
4・1 冷水流量に対する熱交換量 
îȃ"Ē58¯ưÑ'­řǚǭţǭ mc&ô7ŷĩǭQc'ǳ; Fig. 4 (a)-(c) &ƓȊŷĩǭ(Ċ(2)
"ś1 ;Ȋ­ř'ǚǭţǭ(ȉ0 < mc < 0.2 kg/s 'ƢÔ"~Ȋ'Ļȉ­ř§ÄŭĈ( 54)
10ȉƍƜŭřRvIª'ŭĈ( 354) 40;~Ȋ¨!'ń&
!ȉŷĩǭ(Qc = 500 ~ 1400 W 
 
   
(a) TP-1 plate (b) TP-3 plate (c) TP-4 plate 
Fig. 4 The heat transfer rate of the cold-water side against cold-water mass flow rate  


























































îȃ"Ē58¯ưÑ'­řţǠ Vc&ô7ŷǟǤźU'ǳ; Fig. 5 (a)-(c) &ƓȊ­řţǠ(­řǚǭţ
ǭmc ;Ċ(6)"ĩƟ2'"	7Ȋ.ȉĩƟ8­řţǠ&47ŮíƢÔ( 0 < Vc < 0.5 m/s"	7Ȋ­ř
§ÄŭĈ4)ƍƜŭřRvIª'ŭĈ& 
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ȉTP-1, 3' 1/U' (,-Ë"	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 ( TP1, 346ã
 ;Ɠ!
7Ȋ .6 TP-4'ŷǟǤź( TP-1, 3'846
#±7Ȋ 
 
   
(a) TP-1 plate (b) TP-3 plate (c) TP-4 plate 
Fig. 5 The overall heat transfer coefficient against cold-water flow velocity. 
 
4・3 蒸気質量流量に対する平均凝縮熱伝達率 
îȃ"Ē58¯ưÑ'ƻŘǚǭţǭ mV&ô7ąØ¯ưŷǦź hv'ǳ; Fig. 6 (a)-(c) &ƓȊąØ¯
















   
(a) TP-1 plate (b) TP-3 plate (c) TP-4 plate 













































































































   
(a) TP-1 plate (b) TP-3 plate (c) TP-4 plate 




!ȉĊ(8), (9) "ś1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Fig. 8 Relationship between Rev and Nul.  
















































 TP-1 (PEEK 25µm)
 TP-3 (WINKOTE)
 TP-4 (Titanium)
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(1) ¨!'VOXdsxXłîȃ'­řǚǭţǭƢÔ"(ȉmc < 0.1 kg/s &
!(­řǚǭţǭ'ß¸&
ŷĩǭ'ß¸ǆò8ȉmc > 0.1 kg/s&
!(ŷĩǭ,-yí#%7Ȋ 
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